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HOW THEY STAND!
SOUTHERN OREGON LE AGI E

Team— W L Pct.
Crewent Citi 11 3 IM
Grants Paas 10 3 .7«?
Medford .. » ft .644
Dorris ................ .. 8 ft .615
Ash Tai 6 8 .444
Glendale ft 8 .385
Klamath Falls ..ft 8 .385
Gold HUI 0 14 .(MM)

Results Sunday, Aug. 13
At Grants Pass 1. Ashland-Tai-

LAST-INNING 
WALKS DONATE 

GAME TO PASS

DiSordi W ins Final 
(¡ame from G-P 2-1

In Thrilling Battle

ent 2.
At Crescent City 4. Medford 5.
At Dorris 7. Glendale 2.
At Klamath Falls 14, Gold 

Hill 3.

runs 
four

FRIDAY AND 
SATURDAY 

25c
MATINEES A EVENINGS

Kiddies 10c

k hick-Marine Impact 
Due at Armory Next 
Monday As Feature

Wilson, former all-American foot
ball ace, In the middle event. Wil 
son's flying tackles and solinoli- 
berga have carried him to victories 
ail over the world during the last 
14 yours, but he will be up against 
it man of equal experience in Car
ter

Tony Morelli, iht emother-hold 
expert, takea on a newcomer in 
the opening bout which la sched
uled ioi b 30 p io Making in« 
flint southern Oregon appearance 
will ite Frankie Huie from lx>s 
A ng elea Hille la 20 years old, 
weighs IlM) pounds nml la said to 
be a speedy and scientific unit man 

e
• Mi anil Mia Tom O'llumi mid 
children of Chiloquin visited here 
with friends mid relatives Monday

HINDSIGHT 
ON SPORTS 

f f r
By I TOLD YOU SO

Frank (Nig) DiSordi turned in 
one of his best games of the sea
son when he allowed Grants Puss' 
Merchants but three hits to win 
the Ashland-Talent's final game of 
the season by a 2 to 1 score.

Steve Crippen, hurling for 
Grants Paas, allowed the visitors 
three hits In the eighth the Mer
chants were leading 1 to 0 on a 
run gained by an error on I»or- 
terfield and Skeeters. With two 
away in the eighth. Schopf got an 
infield hit. Ixsivehs walked when 
hit by the pitcher, Porterfield sac
rificed the pair to 
third and both scored 
single.

Short score: 
Ashland-Talent 
Grants Pass

Batteries: DiSordi 
Crippen to Woods.

--

Cowboy Dude ('hick will la> up 
against tough sluff nt the Medford 
armory next Monday night, Aug 
21, when he faces Sgt Bob Ken- 
nasion of Gold Hill in the top 
main event. Both Kennaaton mid 
Chick are former junior heavy
weight wrestling champions, Ken
naaton having won the Isdt from 
tile former cowboy some time ngo 
in a wild go In Hollywood The 
pair met recently In Klamath Falls 
with Kennaaton going literally 
crazy in giving Chick n terrific 
beating after knocking the referee 
cold No friendship exists between 
the pair ami both will lx- out fol 
the win.

Marshall Carter, popular Mis
sourian, meets Wildcat George

THE Ashland - Talent Ims el Mill 
A team ended the aeiuion last 
Sunday by distinguishing itself at 
Grants Puss, where the Merchants 
bit tin- diamond 2 to 1 Frank DI 
Soldi and Sieve Crippen blazed 
away in classic pitching battles 
that yielded but three singleseach. 
l'lie game 'A.is a lin< liosing till» 
ute to Charlie Skeeters, popular 
pilot who brought the boys 
through a pleasant and increas
ingly successful season.

But speaking of bascltull, the 
Klamath Fulls Red Sox pulled the 
bushiest prank yet seen in these 
parts Playing at Hilt last Sunday, 
the Northern California league 
leaders were lagging ft to 1 and 
were plenty worried. Hilt, with 
but one victory ull season, was 
seriously threatening the visiting 
potato diggers and Something Had 
To Be Done. So a Klamath dough
brain whipped out a tape-line, 
called time and proceeded to meas
ure every base on the Hilt dia
mond.

Jeers and cat-calls hurled at 
the stalling Red Sox were pointed 
and well deserved. The dopes were 
trying to big-league Hilt out of 
the game but were somewhat red
faced while ribboning the laat of 
the bags.

And were we proud of 
llenry DeClerek’s t»u.M-ball 
geometry! Every Iuim- on the 
hill uim in line right down to 
the inch. The Link river 
oituirties, after pulling the 
ta|M*-n teas lire gage, looked 
smaller than a Scotchman’s 
free-will offering.
Only regret was that an error 

on second base later gave the Red 
Sox the game, 10-6, but not until 
after several of the Hilt players 
had distinguished themselves Ray 
Coltman, softball catcher anti left 
fielder in the Sunday games, dem
onstrated his arm by pegging the 
ball from deep left up /he hill to 
home plate, grooving the target. 
Gordon Alphonse. In center field, 
also threw out a runner at home 
And Pitcher Walt Foster did all 
any pitcher could to win the game, 
looking better than Red Sox' Clyde 
Carlstrom.

Arms, in Hilt, 
something besides 
selves on the back

Heroes of the Softball Season: 
KARL NIMS, who Friday night 
came down out of the grandstand 
when Pitcher Bill Tallis injured a 
knee to volunteer x-rays as his 
contribution toward the games he 
had enjoyed all season The pica 
were needed and Bill wili be wrest
ling with crutches for a few days 
yet but will be good as new soon.

. HOWARD WILEY, for his 
patient and accurate scoring and 
league management KENNY
HARRIS and CHARIJE WAR
REN, who were outnumbered by 
the grandstand at Granta Pass in 
the district playoffs . PIIXIT 
PARKER HESS who put the beat 
tourney team onto the diamond

THE DODGERS, city softball en- 
1 trants in the district playoffs 
in Grants Pass, Monday night 
dropped their best game of the 
season when they were downed by 
Grants Pass Cave Shop in the 

- first round of play by a 6 to 5 
score.

The Dodgers scored their 
in the first two innings when
hits and five Grants Pass errors 
sent Hess and Murphy home twice 
and Leever once. Kenny Harris, 
Dodgers' starting pitcher, threw 
no-hit ball until the fifth frame 
when Howerton hit a triple but 
died on base In the 
ever. Harris tired and 
a fielders' choice and 
counted for a run.

The seventh inning was too 
much for Harris, however, when 
the crowd yelled him 
box and Ashland out 
game. Harris, after 
hit to the first man 
the next two and was 
Manager Hess, who called in left
handed Charlie Warren for relief 
mound work. Warren was vulner
able to the crowd also and pitched 
nine straight balls to force two 
runs across the plate. Then Leon
ard sent a long fly to right field 
where Barksdale and Coleman al
most collided on the catch, Barks
dale dropping the easy out. Cole
man's wild throw to third tied up 
the ball game at 5-5 and Whipple 
then singled to score Clark and 
end the battle.

Short score: 
Dodgers ............
Grants Pass ....

SUN «MON «TUE

• WED & THUR •
LESLIE HOWARD*^ 

stf - Bernard Shaw » 
KEMiYGMALION

Life - Auto - Fire
INSURANCE

Monuments and Markers 
of Bronze and Granite 

At Prices You (Tin Afford

M. T. BURNS
Next Door to Post Office

Call Office 113, Kes. 248-R 
Evening Appointments 

“DEPENDABLE SERVICE»
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People You Know!
arc the 

it heart- 
SI‘ON- 

who en-

LITHIA
\ HOMI'. OH NED I HE \ I ItE

Friday, Saturday

liarring none only 
game yelled away 
breaking last inning 
SOK HOB FLA I! ARTY, 
tered his Pine Boxers as a shot
in the dark, turning out to la
the game's most loyal devotee and 
most |M>pular backer EARL
VETTER, one of Talent's best 
sports.

llMY MAN• Mr. and Mrs Henry Enders 
spent last week-end at laike o’ the 
Woods.
• Mrs. Art Cooper returned re
cently from Eugene where she has 
been taking a course at University 
of Oregon.
• Gene Ritzinger of Roseburg vis
ited here last week-end with his 
family,
• Mr
Grants 
land at 
George
• J
Mills, Calif., visited here Sunday 
with friends.
• George Hall returned Monday 
from Chicago where he has been 
attending Northwestern university 
summer school.
• Robert Spencer of Honolulu vis
ited here recently at the home of 
Miss Mary Spencer.
• Eleanor Ager and Myrtle Ped
erson returned Monday from a 
visit in
• Mr 
made a
• Mrs
ter Judy are vacationing at Lake 

the Woods for several weeks. 
Arthur Icenhower made a trip 
Klamath Falls Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Snider and

• WANT ADS •
te i ht Word jHT Insertion

GODFREY”

and Mrs. Floyd Knox of 
Pass are visiting Ur Ash- 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Knox.

V. Franklin of Fall River

OPEN FOR BUSINESS J P
Johnston, Jeweler und graduate 
watchmaker of 44 years exper
ience. also an official watch in
spector at Portland for the HP 
We will make you a special price 
for a mainspring in your watch 
this month at $1. guaranteed 
70 North Main street, Ashland

FOR SALE Trailer house, 7x12 
foet, 2 whn'i,. nateti balde and 
out, reasonable Sec E D. Camp
bell, Ashland, at Joy s Gardens 

(33p)

—pilli

“THE OLD DARK
HOUSE”

with

Charles Laughton 
Raymond Massey 
Melvyn Douglas 

Boris Karloff

o’

THE BLIND

Faulty Brakes?■
1

12

Klamath Falls, 
and Mrs. Ben Anderson 
trip to Roseburg Sunday. 
W. M Briggs and daugh-

are used for 
patting them-

FOR SALE New and used desks, 
filing cablneta, swivel chairs and 
Batea. Medford Office Equip
ment Co., 32 North Grape street, 
Medford i48tf)

H
25

2 
Batteries: Harris to L. Warren;

Tallis and Favero to Newton.

ALLEY”

I

AT 8:30 EVERY
MONDAY NIGHT CLYDE CATON’S

JUNCTION GARAGE
Medford Armory

ME I K4(POLITAN LIFE 
INSURANCE CO.

H
8
4

Batteries: Harris and C Warren 
to Baughman and 
Leonard to Smith.

Medco, Medford's 
close 5 to 4 game 
hauser of Klamath 
second game, the
meeting again Tuesday night in 
the final round with Grants Pass 
taking a sloppy game 11-10 and 
the southern Oregon title 

-------------•------------

Dodgers Swamp Elks 
In City Championship 
Tilt Here Friday Eve

The biggest upset of the current 
softball season occurred at the 
high school field Friday night 
when the Dodgers, first-half cham
pions. and the Elks, second-half 
winners, went four innings before 
the game was called and the Dodg
ers had won the city champion
ship by a 25 to 2 score.

The Dodgers went to bat first 
and sent three runs across the 
platter. Bill Tallis. Elks pitcher, 
slid into third base in their half 
of the first and x-ray pictures 
taken later showed he had dislo
cated a kneecap and pulled a liga
ment. Tallis continued in the box. 
however, until the third when he 
collapsed while making a delivery 
and was replaced by Favero, regu
lar first sacker. The gritty chucker 
handled first base until the fourth 
when he was replaced by Harry 
Morris, manager.

Harris did an excellent job in 
the box for the winners, allowing 
but four hits and two runs, all of 
which came in the third frame.

Parker Hess hit the longest 
drive of the game, a home run 
over the center field fence.

Short score: R
Dodgers ............................. 16 
Elks ........................................ 2

The Miner Press and Pine Box 
nines waded through their prelim
inary game in cheerful mood and 
the Pressmen took home the bacon 
by a 15 to 3 score. The game had 
no bearing on league standings but 
both teams played heads-up ball. 
The Printers scored 11 runs in 
their first time at the plate on the 
season's most sustained barrage of 
long hits and were never threat
ened.

Short score: RHE
Miner Press ........................15 9 1
Pine Box ............................... 3 2 7

Batteries: O’Toole to Coleman; 
Jandreau, Woodward and King to 
Schonnecker.

-------------•-------------
• Harry Olson of Yreka was a 
business visitor Tuesday.

3 ALL-STAR 
MAIN EVENTS!

Sunday, Monday 
and Tuesday

to•
guests, Mr and Mrs. E. A. Chlnd- 
lund and Mr. and Mrs Jerry Hor
ton made a trip to Diamond and 
Crater Lakes Sunday.
• Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Wilshire 
and daughter Carol of Eugene are 
visiting here at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. H. C. Galey.
• Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Swarts ley, 
Bert Swartsley. Mr. and Mrs Joye 
Swartsley and their guest. Mrs 
H. P. LaBounty of South Dakota, 
made a trip to Diamond and 
Diamond I^akes Sunday
• Mr and Mrs P. D McDougal, 
June McDougal. Mrs. Emma Hag
er and Eunice Hager are spending 
this week In San Francisco.
• Pat Dow and Joyce Powers re
turned Monday from a trip to San 
Francisco.
• Mrs J. H Sander of Mount 
Shasta City visited here Tuesday 
with her daughter, Frances San-

In the County Court of the Stale 
of Oregon in and for Jsckxou 
County

IN THE MATTER OF THE ES
TATE OF DARIUS N DAVIS. 
DECEASED

Militi; OF III. IKING ON 
FINAL ACCOUNT OF EXECU
TOR
Notice is hereby given that the 

undersigned, the executor of the 
will of iJarius N. Davis, deceased, 
has Cited in mild <<.1111 Mfl fln.il 
account in the matter of said es
tate, and the Honorable Earl B. 
Day. county Judge, has designated 
Monday, the 28th day of August, 
1939. at 10.00 o'clock a. m of said 
day, at the court house in Med
ford. said county, as the time and 
place for a hearing thereon

Anyone having an objection to 
said account is required to present 
the same on or before the date of 
said hearing.

WINFIELD L. DAVIS.
Executor.

IS YOUR PRESENT I4FE 
INSURANCE ADEQUATE?

STEVEN K.

WHY RISK DRIVING A CAR WITH

Free Brake

drive with faulty brakes when it 
nothing to have them checked and 
little to have them adjusted and

Why 
costs 
very 
equalized? When you stop your car on 
"ur Brake Tester you actually see how 
your brakes behave and you know without 
anyone telling you whether they need at
tention or not. Our Weaver Safety Lane 
also checks wheel alignment and head
lights. Drive in NOW and have your 
brakes and alignment tested FREE! It is 
real driving economy to keep your brakes 
in adjustment, your wheels in line. Our 
charges are mosjt reasonable!
WE AKE BODY AND FENDER WORK 

HEADQUARTERS

BRIGGS A BRIGGS
Ihoneer Building
Ashland, Oregon
Attorneys for said Executor.
Date of first publication: July 

28. 1930 
<Jul 28 Aug 4-11-18)

PHONE 4721


